SheStrong empowers young women in high school to develop as leaders, social advocates, and changemakers.

We welcome those of any race, sexual orientation, identity, religion, ethnic heritage, or kind.

JOIN US!

IG: @SheStrongCHS
web: ywcagc.org/shestrong
phone: Whitney at 843.722.1644
shestrong@ywca-charlestonsc.org
ADVOCATES

SheStrong members are high school students who seek to engage with their communities and develop as leaders and changemakers. Our goal is to equip these increasingly capable and independent young women with the tools to begin advocating for themselves and others. | Does this sound like you, or who you’d like to be? Join us!

FOCUS

SheStrong’s areas of focus include women in politics, intersectional feminism, increasing access to opportunities and leadership roles for young girls and women, amplifying the voices of women, removing barriers faced by all women, building self-esteem, and learning skills like self-defense. | Sound interesting? Join us!

EVENTS

SheStrong members organize their own events. Past events have included regular Feminist Movie Nights where a film is watched and discussed, Sustainable Style Swaps, Get Out the Vote campaigns, a “Know Your Rights” event held with the ACLU, Thanksgiving Turkey Talks, a Homeless Care Package project, and more. | Sound like you? Join us!

SUMMIT

The annual SheStrong summit is also organized by SheStrong members, with our assistance, connections, and support. It features women in community leadership roles and provides opportunities for young women of diverse backgrounds to participate together in skill-building, community service, and learning programs. | Sound awesome? Join us!

YWCA IS ON A MISSION

@YWCAGreaterCharleston  @YWCAhasSC  @ywca_gc  ywcagc.org